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Most recent CDC data (2011)


Of the 1,751 deaths within a year of pregnancy termination that
occurred in 2011 and were reported to CDC, 702 were found to
be pregnancy‐related. The pregnancy‐related mortality ratio was
17.8 deaths per 100,000 live births in 2011.



Considerable racial disparities in pregnancy‐related mortality
exist. In 2011, the pregnancy‐related mortality ratios were:
 12.5 deaths per 100,000 live births for white women.
 42.8 deaths per 100,000 live births for black women.
 17.3 deaths per 100,000 live births for women of other races.

This affects all of us…

Are you surprised by these findings?
 We spend more of our GNP on healthcare than any
other developed country in the world, yet we rank
50th for maternal mortality.
 CEOs of U.S. nonprofit hospitals earn an average of
almost $600,000 a year, with CEOs of large
academic institutions have median salaries of more
than $1.5 million. These compensation rates are not
tied to quality measures such as mortality rates.
 Yet, when hospitals look to cutting costs, staffing
and education for staff are the first areas to come
under fire.

Kolby’s Story
• G1P0…unremarkable pre‐pregnancy or prenatal
history
• 33 weeks – increased BP…Pre‐eclampsia labs WNL
except for 24h urine (300+).
• No other S/S other than edema
• Bedrest
• 34 weeks – increased BP continues. Edema continues
• 35 weeks – higher BP. To L & D with intention to
transfer and deliver

Kolby’s Story
• Hospital #1‐
• IV
• MgSO4
• IV anti‐hypertensive
• Ambulance to tertiary care facility

Kolby’s Story
• Hospital #2‐
• Cervical ripening x 2.5 days
• Remains hypertensive
• MgSO4/Anti‐hypertensives continue
• Labs WDL except K…low
• SROM/clear followed by rapid labor/delivery
• Vigorous baby girl 

• O2 required for momma immediate PP period

Kolby’s Story
• Hospital #2 continued‐
• Baby – clinically stable, breastfeeding
initiated
• Momma –
• BPs remain elevated. On anti‐hypertensives
• Otherwise unremarkable

• DC’d to home after 2.5 days

Kolby’s Story
• 12h after DC (0100)…
• Acute onset of coughing & shortness of
breath
• Ambulance ride #2
• Lasix
• Nitro
• CPAP
• Initial O2 sat…62%

Kolby’s Story

Risk Management & Safety

• Hospital #3
• ED
• ICU
• Mother/Baby

• Risk Reduction ‐ creating systems and
supporting work environments where
preventable adverse outcomes are avoided,
thus reducing the possibility of litigation
• Mitigation of Risk ‐ managing liability
exposure following an adverse outcome
(preventable or unpreventable).

• 4 day stay
• IV/O2/Meds/RT

• Diagnosis: Acute Flash Pulmonary Edema
secondary to Pre‐eclampsia

So what can we do?
• We must begin making honest assessments of our individual
strengths and weaknesses as clinicians
• Next we need to look at our institutions and systems, where are our
knowledge gaps? What areas need improvement?
• At the broader level, we must begin to look at statewide health and
health disparities.
• And most importantly , we must engage our communities ‐ patients
and families that are our neighbors, our friends, and our shared
responsibility when it comes to safety.
• These findings on preterm birth rates, maternal mortality &
morbidity, and knowledge gaps in normal labor & delivery care must
be seen not as tragedies, but as opportunities ‐ chances for us to
create safer systems and informed populations, two keys for
improved healthcare in the United States.

Successful programs
• California, Illinois, and New York are three states that
have developed exemplary programs in the reduction of
maternal mortality & morbidity secondary to
hemorrhage.
• Let’s take a look at some of the highlights and key points,
and review resources that provide direction for state
public health initiatives, healthcare system changes, and
individual professional growth.
• How many of these resources are familiar to you & your
colleagues? Who else needs to know?

California’s Collaborative Success
• California Pregnancy Related Maternal
Mortality Review (CA‐PAMR) found that OB
hemorrhage was one of the leading causes for
maternal death and a major contributor to
maternal morbidity, much of the mortality
deemed preventable.
• In 2009, California Maternal Quality Care
Collaborative (CMQCC) performed a survey of
California maternity services and found most
hospitals were lacking in updated hemorrhage
treatment methods. Few hospitals had
massive transfusion protocols and most
lacked an updated obstetric hemorrhage
protocol.
• CMQCC and the Hemorrhage Task Force
developed a toolkit, “Improving Health Care
Response to Obstetric Hemorrhage.”

New York State & ACOG District II
Core Elements
•
•
•
•
•
•

Definition
Risk Factors/Etiology
Initial Interventions
Medical Treatment
Surgical Treatment
Defined Care Team and Escalation
Role Clarity
• Checklist Algorithm
• Transfusion Policy
• Drills

Illinois State Mandated
Obstetric Hemorrhage Education Project

New Directions & New Responsibilities
 We are making strides in disclosure, transparency and
evaluation of medical and nursing error.
 Our next goals must include involving and educating
the consumers of perinatal care, and evaluation of the
evidence that is based on patient outcomes.
 Both physicians and nurses also need to look at
sharing information across disciplines, and using each
other’s literature jointly when creating educational
programs.

Childbirth Connection

Key Points

Program Components

 Illinois Department of
Public Health &
Perinatal Advisory
Committee
 Sanctions for failure to
train/participate

 Benchmark assessment
validation
 Didactic lecture and discussion
 Skill stations
 Simulation drills
 Debriefing

Oregon
Perinatal
Collaborative

It is not the population…
“Blaming women for the rise in maternal
mortality, e.g., they need to take better care of
themselves, will not solve the current issues.
Indeed, the bulk of the solutions that will have
the greatest impact are those solutions that
occur at the system-level beyond the control of
the individual woman.”
- Debra Bingham,
Former Executive Director
California Maternal Quality Care Collaborative
28 February 2010

